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Ahmedabad: In 2002, then 14
years old, Mohsin Shaikh had
to drop his pen when the com-
munal frenzy of Hindu right-
wingers took more than 1,000
lives and put fear in the minds
of thousands. Fifteen years
later, he picked up chalk
sticks from which he crafts
idols of Hindu gods. Mohsin,
now 29, journeyed from com-
munal hatred to love for all re-

ligions. 
Monday was unique for

Mohsin as an idol of Lord Shi-
va, his abode Mount Kailash

and his vehicle Nandi the bull
were set up at the Panchnath
Mahdev temple in the Ellis-
bridge area of the city. Moh-

te. Eventually I started ma-
king idols of Hindu gods after
a friend suggested things that
could be exhibited and others
could also see my work. A
temple is the best place to ex-
hibit this art so I decided to gi-
ve one of such work to the Shi-
va temple at Ellisbridge,” he
said.

About whether he faced a
conflict in making idols of
Hindu gods when idol-wors-
hip is proscribed in Islam, he
said: “I do not discriminate on
the basis of religion. Whether
you worship in a temple or in
a mosque, ultimately it is like
a hunger that must be satisfi-
ed. In my case, it is hunger of
art. Chalk sticks are a weapon
for me to exhibit my art and to
spread love.”

“I had to leave my educa-
tion in fear. Later I could not
got back to it because my pa-
rents’ financial condition had
worsened. The shop in which
my father was working was
gutted in a fire during the
communal frenzy,” Mohsin
said.

One year later, Mohsin
started helping his father
who was a labourer at a car
battery shop, when he was
just 15 years old. “Being the el-
dest of three siblings, I star-
ted working with my father at
acar battery shop to make a li-
ving for my family,” he said. 

“As I did not have any me-
ans of entertainment, I beco-
me very introverted after the
riots. I started making things
from chalk and pencil graphi-

statue of PM Narendra Modi,
replicas of Ellisbridge and
the city’s iconic heritage
structure, Teen Darwaja.

Recalling the horrific
2002, Mohsin said he had to le-
ave his education in class X as
he could not leave his house in

the Shah-E-Alam area due to
fear of communal violence.
The area was under curfew
for over a month.

sin makes works not only
from chalk sticks but also
from pencil graphite. Some
other creations of his are a

‘Chalk Is My
Weapon To

Exhibit My Art,
Spread Love’

Shattered in ’02, Muslim boy crafts idols of Hindu gods 

Mohsin (right) makes works not only from chalk sticks but also from pencil graphite

Vastrapur police on Wed-
nesday registered a case of
vehicle theft on SG Road.
Complainant Japan Sha said
he had parked his car near a
bank in front of Rajpath Club
on Monday from where his
car was stolen. 

Diversions for Metro
work
City police commissioner A
K Singh on Wednesday
issued a notification stating
that the road from Chimanb-
hai Bridge towards Visat
Circle via Torrent Power
House Circle will remain
closed up to Dharamnagar
Circle from February 25 to
August 25 due to Metro rail
project work

PUNCH-NAMA

Vehicle theft

Ahmedabad: In over a
month residents of Bodak-
dev and Jodhpur wards in
the new west zone have be-
en annoyed by the frequent
drainage and water supply
problems. 

In separate incidents at
Bodakdev and Jodhpur
ward offices, angry resi-
dents even created a ruck-
us and threatened to appro-
ach the chief minister for
redressal of their compla-
ints.

“Everyday we face an is-
sue of low pressure water
supply in Bodakdev. We pay
the highest taxes in the city,
but get the worst of servi-
ces. We have had enough,”
says Piyush Chokshi of

Vrundavan Apartments in
Bodakdev.

On Wednesday alone
Bodakdev and Jodhpur
wards of the Ahmedabad
Municipal Corporation
(AMC) registered 20 and 18
complaints respectively

Flats, Kailashnagar, Sig-
ma Apartments, Shanti
Medical Area, Thakor
Vas, Sharda School and
Jambhuvan among
others. Jodhopur ward
has in the same period
witnessed 173 drainage
and water supply pro-
blems. Areas like Jain Sa-
san nagar, Shiv Nagar, Se-
tu bungalows, Mahaba-
leshwar flats, Gokul
Awas have been frequent-
ly complaining of poor
water supply. 

In case of drainage is-
sues in Jodhpur, Shivam
bungalows, Palak 2, Son-
lai flats and Indus Park
have registered their
complaints. “Sometimes
ward officials close our
complaints online witho-
ut even verifying with us
whether the complaints
have been solved or not. I
suspect that the AMC
supply lines cannot

match the capacity needed
against the number of buil-
ding permissions they are
issuing. There has to be a
check,” says another resi-
dent of Kameshwar Flats,
Jayant Hirpara. 

In February alone, Bo-
dakdev ward witnessed 206
complaints, most of which
were related to drainage
and water supply pro-
blems. Some of the areas
that have been complai-
ning include Sadhbhav

for just water and drainage
issues. The AMC officials
claim that the works rela-
ted to water metering for
24x7 water supply is on in
Jodhpur ward because of
which there are issues with
water supply.

On Wednesday,
Bodakdev

Registered 20
Complaint,
Jodhpur 18 

Ahmedabad: Just days after
two cops with Ranip police sta-

tion — Mahend-
rasinh Sisodiya
and Kunjan Pa-
tel — were ar-
rested for rob-
bing Rs 47 lakh
in old currency,
another police-
man, Viha

Bharwad, was held by Vastra-
pur police for kidnapping a yo-
uth to recover a loan. The cop
ran an illegal moneylending
racket and was lending money
at a usurious interest rate of
20% a month.

With the involvement of
cops in serious offences rising,
city police faces a huge embar-
rassment. On Monday, Amrutji
Khatuji, ASI with Odhav police
station, was arrested for intoxi-
cation and making an indecent
proposal to a woman in Bapuna-
gar. The cops was thrashed by

the woman in public.
City police also came in for

criticism when Raikhad police
paraded and humiliated three
alleged aides of bootleggers
who had thrashed four cops on
February 1.

The arrest of another poli-
ceman for kidnapping and run-
ning a loansharking racket has
raised serious questions on the
credibility of the police depart-
ment.

Meanwhile Milan Kachela,
27, a native of Viramgam and a

resident of Vastrapur, lodged a
complaint stating that he had
borrowed Rs 4.20 lakh from Vi-
ha Bharwad, a constable deplo-
yed at HQ Ahmedabad, at a
monthly interest rate of 20%.

“Kachela, who had run into
losses in his garment business,
is now working with a mobile
service provider and used to
pay Bharwad a weekly interest
of Rs 15,000. However, according
to the complainant, despite his
father repaying Rs 4 lakh, Bhar-
wad would harass him for furt-
her payments,” added a Vastra-
pur police station official.

According to senior police
officials, on Tuesday night
Bharwad forced Kachela to sit
on his bike and took him to a se-
cluded place, Ghudia Farm in
Chandlodia. “The complaint sa-
ys Bharwad threatened Kache-
la to repay him or face dire con-
sequences and later confined
him to a room with help of anot-
her accused, who Bharwad cal-
led ‘Mama’,” added a police offi-
cial. Police sources said Kache-
la, who was locked in a room,
managed to text his friend Rid-
ham Patel about his location.
“Patel approached us late on Tu-
esday night. We rushed to the lo-
cation and rescued Kachela. We
also arrested constable Bhar-
wad, as he was with the victim,”
said a senior police official.

Now, loanshark cop
arrested for kidnapping
Viha Bharwad

Kidnapped Man
To Recover ‘Loan’

Given At 240%
Per Annum

Within a fortnight cops have
been arrested for robbery,

kidnapping, dealing in illegal
financial lending and even
outraging the modesty of women
in inebriated state. Such incidents
will not only tarnish the image of
police in public, but also shake the
confidence of citizens in the law
enforcing agency. The police force
should seriously work towards
disciplining its own personnel
before trying to discipline the
public. Its high time the home
department strengthened its own
vigilance system to gather
intelligence on dubious cops and
act early before they become a
major embarrassment for the
police force. 

Times View 

SIDELINED IN BUDGET?
Yogesh Chawda 

Anganwadi workers protest in Navrangpura on Wednesday against the meagre increase in the budget 
for them

Ahmedabad: A 16-year-old
girl from the Vatva area of
the city has accused three
men, Pramod Virendra Du-
bey, Dharmendra and Shree-
ram Kishoresinh, of gang-
raping her near Piplaj rail-
way station. 

She said the accused then
tried to take her out of the

state, by train from Kalupur
railway station, to sell her
off. Police said they have bo-
oked the three men for kid-
napping, rape and human
trafficking.

According to police sour-
ces, the rape survivor lives
with her family in the Vatva
area. 

“Four days ago the accu-
sed kidnapped her from near
her house and took her to a
secluded house near Piplaj
railway station. All the
three accused then raped

her and kept her confined
for two days,” said a police
official.

Police official said the
three men then threatened
her and took her to Ahmed-
abad railway station.

“The accused then tried
to get her on to the train, to
take her to another state and

sell her off there. The girl
told us that the accused were
talking to someone about
selling her on the phone,”
added a police official.

The girl managed to mus-
ter the courage, give the ac-
cused the slip and reach her
home in Vatva.

“She and her parents
approached us and narrated
the incident to us,” said a se-
nior police official. 

“The girl does not know
the full names of some of the
accused. We have activated
our informers and have
launched a manhunt to nab
the accused,” added the 
official.

Girl accuses three
men of gang-rape 
Says Accused
Were Trying To

Sell Her In
Another State
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Ahmedabad: Crime
branch on Wednesday nab-
bed two burglars — Kam-
lesh Gmar and Janu Plas —
both residents of Garbada
village in Dahod district.
Crime branch officials said
the duo was involved in abo-
ut 27 burglaries in the past
three years in Ahmedabad,
Surat, Bharuch and Anand
districts of Gujarat.

Inspector Rajesh Suvera
of crime branch said the
duo was held from Narol

Circle on a tip-off.
“The duo with their

other gang members used to
go to various cities. They
used to recce the targets du-
ring the daytime and then
commit house break-ins in

the nights. The same night,
they used to go back to their
villages,” added Suvera.

The gang used to carry
stones with them in bags.
“The gang used to pelt sto-
nes if chased by people and
escape in the darkness,” ad-
ded a crime branch source.

Crime branch sources
said both the accused have
been arrested earlier for
about seven offences of bur-
glaries. “We have launched
a manhunt to nab the other
gang members,” said a cri-
me branch official.

2 held for 27 burglaries
TIMES NEWS NETWORK

Ahmedabad: Cyber cell of the city crime branch
arrested three persons — Akhilesh Pandey, Satish
Yadav and Arun Mishra — on transfer warrant
from Cuttak in Orissa for siphoning off lakhs thro-
ugh e-banking by generating one time passwords
on sim cards procured on fake documents.

Crime branch officials said the trio is suspected
to have cheated several bank account holders from
across the state. “They have confessed to have sip-
honing off Rs8 lakh from accounts of a city-based
businessman and a trader from Valsad,” added in-
spector J S Gaddam of cyber cell.

According to crime branch officials, Rutik Patel
of Nalkunj Society had lodged a complaint on Fe-
bruary 6, 2016 with the mobile service provider of
his phone for no network. “The customer care ex-
ecutive told him that a duplicate card has been pro-
cured on his identity documents from a shop in Na-
diad. Later, he came to know that Rs8 lakh had been
transferred to five different accounts in Orissa,”
added Gaddam.

Cyber cell officials said the accused generated
an OTP through a duplicate sim card of Rutik Patel
and transferred the amount through e-banking.
“They could have got the bank account number of
Patel from an insider. We are interrogating the
three accused who were brought to the city on Wed-
nesday evening,” added a cyber cell official.

Three from Orissa
arrested for e-fraud
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Ahmedabad: A robbery bid
by three fake cops turned fa-
tal on Wednesday. The accu-
sed tried to drive away a
truck loaded with marble
worth Rs 27 lakh but the vehi-
cle overturned near Sanat-
hal in Aslali and one of them
died in the accident.

While two accused are
still absconding, the third
who died in the accident was
identified as Dilipsinh Par-
mar, a resident of Guptana-
gar in Vasna.

According to the cops

Bherulal Godajee of Mavli
taluka in Udaipur had left
Nathdwara in his truck loa-
ded with marble to be offloa-
ded at Rajkot. Godajee was
accompanied by his conduc-
tor Premsinh Rajput, a resi-
dent of Nathdwara.

According to police,
when the truck was passing
on SG Road, a white car came
from Mamadpura village si-
de and intercepted the vehi-
cle.

“According to the compla-
inant, the three who were
between the age group of 25
to 35 years, identified them-
selves as policemen and as-
ked Godajee and his conduc-
tor to get down from the
truck as they wanted to
check it,” said a police offici-
al.

Soon, one of the accused

pulled out a hockey stick
from the car and started be-
ating Godajee and Rajput.
“Godajee and Rajput ran
away as the trio threatened
to kill them. The two hid
themselves in nearby bus-
hes. They saw that one of the
three drove the truck to-
wards Sarkhej while the
other two followed it in the
car which had no registra-
tion number,” added a senior
police official.

The truck overturned ne-
ar Sanathal Crossroads in
Aslali sometime later. “Di-
lipsinh Parmar, a resident of
Guptanagar in Vasna, was
identified as the person who
died in the accident. He was
on the wheels at the time of
accident. We are hunting for
the other two,” added a se-
nior police official.

Police impersonators try to
rob truck loaded with marble
One Accused

Dies As Vehicle
Overturns
TIMES NEWS NETWORK

Ahmedabad: Five months
after a complaint of com-
mercial tax evasion of more
than Rs100 crore was lodged,
CID crime arrested a key ac-
cused Jignesh Mehta on
Wednesday. According to
CID crime officials, they had
lodged a complaint in Sep-
tember 2016 wherein the ac-
cused on producing bogus
bills of Rs1,034 had got tax
credit refund of Rs100 crore.

CID crime officials said
Jignesh Mehta and Mukesh
Mehta had opened 40 bogus
firms to procure tax credit
refunds from the govern-
ment.

“Mukesh Mehta was nab-
bed earlier while his nephew
Jignesh was on the run,” ad-
ded a CID crime official.

Police said the accused
took advantage of the online
system for tax credit refund
system through which tax

refund is given to the compa-
nies having TIN number,”
added a CID crime official.

CID crime sources said
the duo used to procure TIN
numbers through some unk-
nown sources and then used
to fill in the forms themsel-
ves. 

A detective inspector I I
Shaikh had then arrested
Mukesh Mehta. However, as
allegations of corruption
were levelled against him
the investigation officer was
changed.

Inspector M M Solanki,
who then took charge of the
probe, later arrested Jig-
nesh Mehta.

“The duo used to procure
identity documents from
other persons on the pretext
of getting them loans. They
used the identity documents
to open bogus firms,” added
a CID crime official.

TOI

Residents queue up to get water from tankers at a low-income housing society in Amraiwadi
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Four days ago the
accused kidnapped
the victim from near
her house and took
her to a secluded
house near Piplaj
railway station. All
the three accused
then raped her and
kept her confined for
two days

Yogesh Chawda 

Key accused in ̀̀ 100 cr tax
credit refund scam held

Ahmedabad: Mica,
Ahmedabad, hosted the
“Ideathon 2017” on Wednesday
with a view to giving fillip to the
spirit of entrepreneurship and
innovation among the students
of A-League member
institutions. The A-League
comprises of 15 eminent
educational institutions of
Ahmedabad and Gandhinagar
like Mica, Indian Institute of
Management-Ahmedabad,
National Institute of Design and
Indian Institute of
Technology-Gandhinagar.
The event entailed the
participating teams to pitch
their idea, prototype or business
model to the investor panel. The
investor panel consisted of
Karthik Nagarajan, national
director of Group M, professor
Siddharth Deshmukh, associate
dean and area leader of Digital
Platforms and Strategies in
Mica and Jiten Shende, founder
and CEO of Transform to
Perform. The event saw a keen
contest among the participating
teams. Sagun Nagar of Mica
was declared the winner and
Ayush Panara of Ahmedabad
University got the runner-up
award, said a statement from
Mica. TNN

Mica hosts
Ideathon for
A-League
institutions
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Bodakdev, Jodhpur wards worst hit by water woes


